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'NUMBER :-n 
HARRIS, BRIITEL · 
NAMED OFFICIALS 
OF BISON STAFF' 
I'ins and Letters 
to Thirteen Press 
Club Members 
New Bison Officials OVERTON CROWNED/Col. R. S. Henry 
QUEEN OF ANNUAL Makes Address 
TUF,5DA~EVENING To Large Group Feature Section Named ; / _ 
Theme, Dedication · 
Staff officials for the Press 
<luring the 1938-39 schbol year, as 1 
n nnounced in Press Club meeting 
Thursday night are Buck Harrls, I sophomore, of Searcy, editor, and 
Maxine Britte!, junior, of Graton, 
California, business manager. 
The announcement, made 
Neil B. Cope, faculty advisor for 
'I'HE BISON, followed lenghty dis-
Announced 
I !> • 1 Mari;-aret Overton, sen10r, 
/ Sh::trol}, Tennessee was . crowned I 
. Queen of the 1938 Petit Jean by I 
J Dr. G .. orge S. Benson in the college 
' auditol'lum, preceding the cledica-
1 tion of the yearbook Tuesday 
night. 
I Serving as maids of honor were 
1 Loudine Guthrie, of Hohenwald, 
eclltor-ln-chief Tennessee, Hazel Hanes of Steele, 
l h Id b t S P I Pictured above from 1eft to right are Buck Harris, 
cuss ons e e ween am ee-
b d Z 1 B II t dlt 
of TRE BISON for next year, and Maxine Brlttel, business manager. . 
. 
Jes an e ma e , presen e or Springdale and Miss Bernelle An-
I These selections were announced Thunday 'llight in Press Club meet-' 
Missouri, Miss Janis Neal of 
and business manager of the pa-, derson of Elm Springs. 
. . ~~ ~ 
per, and a faculty committee. -;;;::===============:=:================-A procession for the queen, pre-
. Harris entered Harding In the D w K s • • p M • ceded by her maids, opened the 
fall of '36, ~owever he was not af-r umnutt 0etry agazlll8 program. As the queen arrived on 
f,llated with th'e Press Club until • • • Arrives Tomorrow I the sttge, Dr. Benson came from 
tl,ls yt!ar. At the opening of the R • u d f·ak 
I th' 
. esurns· n er es Overtime work Is being done I e le t door of the stage tor the spring quarter, he was appointed at, , crowning ceremony 
b) the position of sports editor and at, Ramsey Printing Company 
· 
h d I kposl•t1•on inJ or'der to complete the 1938 In short speech, Dr. Benson stat- as serve n _Jhat capacity sln~e , d. 
L---t~ --,___,__ ~---~ , ·nardling Book of Undergrad-e · 
Miss Britte! was also first con-
-uate Verse by Wednesday morn-I "The title of Queen has always COL. ROBERT S. HENRY. 
ADDRESS BROAD-
CAST OVFi:R,STA-
TION KARK 
Speaking to a large local audi-
euce as well as over radio station 
KARK in Little Rock, Colonel 
RC'bert S. Henry, first assistant to 
the president of the Association of 
American Railroads, reveale'd 
I "Some Truths About Transporta-
tion" In a lecture here Friday 
night. 
President George S. Benson open-
erl the meeting with a short pre-
liminary speech in whic,h he pre-
sented J. H. Deener, outstanding 
Searcy banker, who introduced the 
main speaker. 
Colonel Henry opened his speech 
nected with the Press Club last Following the announcement of Ing. I been symbolic ot the highest and 
f 11 Th h t th' h has his resignation Friday morning Unless unexpected difficulties noblest in woman. Beauty, charm-·B al 
_ 
a ' roug oq 8 year s e.. I ' arise the bokk will be dedicated ing personality poise and dlgnit ace aureate denoted a recapture of the "pioneer 
s.irved as a reporter and compller1Dr. W. K. Summitt left the campus in bl t S 1• re n~ . t' 1' · ttt "b t Y1 spirit" which formerly character-
by complimenting Harding College 
for her outstan'ding program of 
bringing to Arkansas men who are 
schooled, by experience, in their 
various fields. He stated that it 
. assem y omorrow, am .. _ .ommen queen y a r1 u es. 
. . 
ol Alumni Echoes. Recently ahe Saturday morning for Farlington, Peebles, presi'dent of the Poetry I "It is these queenly attributes so Se • f B ized the American people. 
has assisted Miss Bell in the ad-Kansas, where he will assume his Club said. ; charmingly exemplified in your fVIC-es O e The present condition of the rail-
vertitill&" work. ~ duties as educational advisor for I At present the book is being I daily life at Harding College Which Is d A 6 30 roads did not 'develop suddenly, 
At the same meeting, plna and the C. C. C. camp work In Utat. sold by subscription ~n the : has led th'e stu"dent body and fac-un ay t : Col. Henry state~. It is the res_ult 
letters were awarded to atatt Dl'llm-secU~n. campus. All who have paid the ulty members of this institution to of causes operatmg over a period 
bers who hail fJl.lfllled aU specified It w-· announce'd that his class-full amount for their books I select you by a popular ballot as 
---. . . , of years, which finally combined 
requirements. es would be met by substitutes un-may receive them in the Pub-c~ueen of the 938 Peltt Jean." Baccalaureate serv1~~s will begm with depression traffic which re-
'l'hose receivina-plna were: . Zel-tll the close of school. The work llcation Office tomorrow after-F . 
. Sunday aft!'lrnoon at •.1:.~,) p. m_ and duced the railroad margin of safety 
nia Bell, Ralph Bell, A.ma Lou Kur-remains under his supervision and ,..000 
~ -. ' °"'1 e cone. 1 e S.lOr ) '1' er between Income an'd outgo to its 
I 
ollvwlng this ceremony Chf-·11 b ,, d d ti, , 't 
.., , ford Cronin, editor of the Petit 7·30 
.
ph. ree, Georre Gu....,a-. &D4 8am aU .-uPlnatlons are being prepar-=:;;::============ • T 1 1 d th th d d d I · · present dangerously inadequate lev-
....... 
. . 
.. 
_, 
1 
_ ean, ,xp a ne e eme an e -1 
;r>eeble11. , .......; -.,, -q 3 O • =t= · , ·· ,e"-,._ DJo ,. K • C I. -=.,e , th b n a meeting of the senior class el. --------a. · · • . · · Jub I 1......,., ....,._ o,._ e ook. "To those . . . 
Thoae ojrecelvinJ" letter• were: Dr. Summitt has held various · • 8J , 1-men who by virtue of their cour-1 ~~•,. ~t!..ml! foll_-•--.h... 
. ...lo.ca.. _cp»t ipued, is 
c,ue McHam Sidney Hooper Jack positions wlt,ll the college during , • n ' d d t· t G d i vices, ti: was decided that the pro-not due to any. failure of servic~ 
'"' ' ' . N p • Pl · .. ge an evo ion ° O repro-ram would be herd out of doors R ·1 · d I · ff" · f 
Bomar, Buck Harri&, Nick Camp, the past five years. He has been ames r·o1ect ans I ( !aimed the New Testament church' I ~ 
. !I.I roa s:rv c;!e lS more e ic1en 
• 1f weather conditions are favorable now than 1t has ever been before 
Jimla Neal, L. D. Fraah\er, and head of the Department of Edu-1 I l hose men who lived for God's word I d I th 11 It . if t.. 
' 
, 
. a11 n e co ege au ormm ue he asserted 
Maxine Britte!. cation five years, director of the 1 
___ und died for it, the pioneers ot the th f bl A 
· 
Letters and pins are awarded to Teacher's Training Division for I A project selected by the I{o-Jo-reformation movement in America I wea er ~roves bu~ avorad \ r~ Continuing, he cited examples of 
l oth thoae connected with the edi-five years, director of summer Kai club will Include the complete ,e the Senior Class of 1938 d~ r~ngehmend s dare ei1ng ma e O sea the advantages of other forms of 
' 
'd' 
' ' I five un re peop e. transport t·o "de'd by pubJ"c tax 
torlal and the mechanical depart-school work for Utree years, an , redecoration of the Home Econom-:,umbly and respectfully dedicate A d" t th b a 1, n 81 1 -
r,1ents. Req.ulrements tor lettering registrar for the past two years. I ic dining room, Miss Thelma Du-;his annual" he read from th'e ded-· ccor mg O e. prtohgram st~ -es and appealed to the business 
ia the editorial department neces-Dr. Summitt received his . A. rnns, club sponsor, said today. I •cation page of the book. . . d 1 1 -
· M 
• I mltted to the class m e mee mg publ"c to test these attract've look 
i;itates the writing of 300 column from George Peabody College In I The blackboards will be removed I· Divided into six sections: Col-th1s m~rnmgltwhltclh watsh accepte _ ing "cheap transportation" proj-
. 
• d , -f th 11 ,. .11 b I with mmor a era ans, e proces ects 
i;1che11 which are published in some 1928, maJorlng In School A mmts-ram e wa s an-, room w1 e :~ge Classes Features Activities . . . 
. · 
I 
. . ' . • . ' • ' • s10nal will begm at the a'dmmls 
accredited newspaper during the trat1on. He received his Ph. D. t:nted. New drapes will be bought Organizations and Advertisements I . b i d 
. He df'clared that the only solu-
. 
. 
. . • • tration u 1 Ing. The chorus will . 
U.'ree terms ot school. from the University of Missouri In for the windows and furniture will he book is dedicated to Alexander' . 
. t1on of the pres::mt day transporta-
. I I sl!lg for this. Members of the Jun-. , . 
Provided a person fulfills these 1933, majoring In Psychology and b11 purchased. Campbell David Lipscomb James 1 1 ill nJ.. hon problem was fair treatment 
I I 
' • or c ass w serve as u""',ers. 
requirements two successive years School Administration. Soon after the close of school .\.. Harding, A. C. Freed, J. N. Arm.• I Following the invocation by Pro-and equal opportunity to all. 
~ e Is given a pin at the close of\ 
_________ this work will begin, Miss Dumas strong and Jesse p Sewell f B F Rh d D S .11 At the clos_e of t,'1e lecture an 
,1 
• . • • • • E,Bsor . . o es, r. ears w1 , 
the second year's work. r0r B s k said. The room Will be divide dlnto As Cronin Introduced those In I make the address. open forum was conJuc_ted by Dr. 
'• rewer-pea s a l!vlng room and 'dining room. the Feature section, these individ-1 After the sermon, the benediction L. C. Sears. All questions asked 
Although the major part of the uals were called forward to re-. A were referre'd to Col. Henry for 
ff Th d 
. 
will be given by Dr. J. N. rm-• 
HONEST 
JIM 
ere ors ay project will be completed by the celve their annuals. The Feature I stl'ong. answermg. 
. 
opening of school next September, section included: Margaret Over-j Other outstanding programs, as . Through the request of radio sta-
the new furniture will be bought ton Queen of the Petit Jean. El d b w 11 B 1 hon KLRA the program was car-
, I • • -announce y a ace eas ey, sen-
_ 
Dr. G. C .. Brewer o~ Lubbock, I later in the year. lwln Roe, Best Athlete; Alma Lou ior class president, wlll be the final ried. by remote control over their 
SAYS: 11 Texas spoke m _the auditorium fol-A gate-leg table recently present-Murphree, Honor Stud·ent; Annie I c-.1:Japel services which will be in the service. 
-------~--------'. low!.ng the recital last Thursday I ed the department by Dr. Callie May Alston, Honor Student; Jack 
I 
hands of the junior class We'<lnes-Other outstanding business lead-
SometiDles I get to thinking I night. I Mae Coons, fo_rmer head of t~e Wood Sears, Honor Student; Clif-rl!ly, June 1 and graduation exer-ers that will speak during the next 
( eah) that U. S. Is the whole ·His speech was based on ~ark/Home Economics Department, will ford Cronin, Honor Student; Mar-I cises Thursday, June 2. sc,iool year are: James L. Kraft of 
_Yorld but then the paper says I 8:38. He dlscu·ssed the temptations be placed in the redecorated room, jorie Overton, Girl Favorite; Ray-J 
---------the Kraft'. Corporation, Sterling 
w • th f l n parts I of denying Christ which face young i Also a picture of a pastoral scene, mond "Foots" Vaughn Boy Favor-M• Edi h H I I Morton of the Morton Salt Com-
something abo~t ser:esore !e right:' people today. He also spol,e of the p~inted by Tommie Jeanne Dav_rs ite; Zelma Bell, Bes~ All-Round ISS t e ts ey I pany, and C. H. Cabbel of the 
If my memory I organized effort which' is being will be presented by the. club m ________________ I Armour Company, Dr. Benson an-
th~ere are three_ wan going on n:~J made to overthrow Christianity, a!'semble Fri'day morning. (Conrtlnued on Page S.) R ported Bette nounced. 
Japan and Chma have been fig I 
-. -
-.. = e r I --------
i,1g for about 50 years-with a f\!W Dr. Brewer, on his way back to HAZEL BARNES, HERO/NE, SAVES I • • 
It seems now that J.a.pan Texas when he stopped here, re-AL A DEE El D... p d t 
:;;::e:elcome a llttle· rest. Glveicently completed religious meet-THE NIGHT WITH G L NT D Miss Edith Heltsley, head of the WID nue res1 en 
the Chinese soldiers a few guns I lngs at Memphis and Lawrence-I A malicious attempt at the peace i pers. The sleepers slept on-all ex-1 Art Department, who has been con-I Of ,3 J • Cl . 
and they'll cut those yellow-Japs burg, Tennessee. From Harding and happiness of certain parties C!'pt Hazel B., the heroine of this fined to her bed for t_h~ past few I 9 untor . ass 
I he traveled to John Tarleton Col-was made by two unknowns last . weeks due to a cond1bon of the 
down. • 
llttie 'drama, (she has insomnia ' 
. . 
i little War of lege where he made a commence-F!'iday night. , J , . th" k) J}eart, shows signs of improvement 
Spain is hav ng a 
. . cirnse oe s commg 1s wee . I · . t C . t· I El · R f v· 1 chosen . . bo t 'ment address. He 1s now at Ab1-1 It was a surprise attack, and so m general, accordmg o hr1s me wm oe o 10 a was • 
her own. She chose up ~ides a u Jene Christian College Abilene rleftly and noiselessly executed that Sensing that something was Witherington nurse. as president of next year's junior 
t ago and neither side • 'I 
· h t t I t· t Th 
1 ' • • 
wo years , 'Texas wh'ere he will speak at the' most of the said parties were amiss s e go up o nves iga e. e I , class. at a special meet mg of the 
has been able to run down the 
I d t· 1 
. wJ!ole villainous plot was revealed j I want to thank all those on 
gra ua 10n exerc ses. drowsily unaware that they were 
. 
other yet. If we let them go a 1 
-~--------• when she got to the screen door. the campus, out m _town, and 
, b 
· bemg attacked at all. 
. . 
while longer there won t e any-. 
. l She couldn't get by-the way was readers of the Bison every-
' 't Kok Sel ted As always on such occas ons, one nor anything to fight. lsn en ec barricaded with alarm clocks! where for the many, many flow-
I 
• there was a slip up an'd the das-
. . , 
war grand'? 
· Each one was set at a different ers, gifts and km<l messages 
• tardly plot was revealed! To one 
. . 
. 
The third war la sort of a dlplo-,Tagma President noble soul, at least! And she, val-h,~ur-a perfectly ridiculous, mid-sent to me m the last few 
!11nt to her last house-slipper, pro-
. 
-
Italy. Wilson b~lleved In a war to 
---tected the whole mob from the on-S(\ was the plot concelve'd and kmd~ess has been greatly ap-
sophomore class Tuesday. 
Hugh Rhodes of Frederick, Okla-
ham.a, was , _chosen vice-president 
and Pauline· Moser of Cordell, Ok-
lahoma was elected secretary-
treasurer . 
mat!c affair between France and I · 
. die of the night hour! weeks. I assure you that your 
end wars, but they believe In diplo-In electing officers for the com-slaughts of the enemy. executed, and so discovered! Our preciated. 
. . 
macy to prevent war. England has 11.ng year, the Tagma club chose, The scheme was contrived at a hf'roine loaded herself with clocks If I do not see you agam t~1s I athlete last year and this year in 
been refereeing, but it :Mussolini R!!! president, Gene Koken to sue-time when 15 or 20 girls were sleep-and distributed them up an'd down year, my best wishes go with th'e Petit Jean feature section. He 
makes a few more faces, a re~er_ee j cP.e'...i Alexander Spiro-Lucas. ini:,· peacefully on the third floor the hall, at safe distances from you. 
This will be Roe's second succes-
sive year to serve as class presi-
dent. Roe was also chosen best 
won't do much good. He Is h&ble I French Lawson was elected vice porchc. Some one was snoring the porch, and retired again. 
to get some of his face sliced offl president, succeeding· J. C. Mc-I sC'norously and Micky was chatting And the two unknowns (the 
-then he'll have plenty left. Caleb. For secretary, Arthur Swag-gaily In her sleep. scoundrels) spenf a very, uncom-
One good thing about the good. gerty was chosen, and Shelby Hels-All at once an alarm went off! fortable (we hope). night on the 
old U. S. A. Is that the Democrats I lf'r for treasurer. Doyle Harwood It was instantly hushed and there I roof above the balcony-waiting 
and Republican& are alway11 at war. will serve as seargant-at-arms. followed a brief murmur of wbls-for the alarms to go off! 
Edith Heltsley. 
In spite o tthe signs 'of improve, 
is a member of the "H" club and 
the Cavali~• social club. 
ment, Miss Witheripgton said that I There are 310 chemical and al-
she did not believe Miss Heltsley 'died product industries which have 
would be able to be up before tpe 
1
1 plants in Texas with annual pro-
close of school. duction valued at $74,456,000. 
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TH:e£mBON Official student newspaper, publlsh'ed weekly by 
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
during the regular school year. 
Bison Office ...................... 101 Men's Buildlna 
Subscriptions .......................... $1.00 per year 
H.ARDINUi COLLEG~ SEA.ROY, ARKANSAS, MAY 24, 1938 
By P. McGILL 
WHOOZINIT 
Ji l l 
,j 
-~.; 
1n the cafeteria last week 
Gene Koken asked Maurine House just how much' 
an extrlli helping of fish legs would coat. Not t:eing 
quite sure, Maul'ine went back into the kitchen tel ask 
Mrs. Allen before she realized that maybe there were 
With Other Colleges 
~Fragm~nts • . ··• 
WITH OTHER COLLEGES . . . .•• 
The new stadium at the Univer-
sity of Arkansas will be available 
for next fall's opening game. j Gueea Who. The Soft' Rebuke. 
While one of the preacher boys I (I've longed to hear It) A 3,000 acre forest is the class/ was doing personal work in a cer-1 Scene: Lecture room. 
room tor the Utah State Agrlcul-1 taln community he received the set i Tjme: 10:28. 
tural College's summer course in back ot hl1 lite. I (Shuttle of feet, audible signs of 
Entered as second-class matter August 18, 1936, at 
the postofflce 11t Searcy, Arkansas, under the Act of I no fish legs. 
... 
forestry e.ducation. I Arriving at a certain farmhouse "let's go.") --about noon he chatted with a Jlttle I Lecturer (wearily): "Just a mo-
Fresh'men of Texas Technologicallboy of the family for awhile and ment, please; r have a few pearls 
Institute, at a special meeting, then inquired, "What time do you 
I 
yet to cast!" Murch 3, 1879. 
Member of The Arkansas College Presa Aasocl&UOD 
Sam Peebles ......................... Editor-In-Chief 
Zehna Bell. ........................ Business Manaa-r 
Neil B. Cope ....................... Faculty Advllor 
RalpJil Bell ............................ Sport.a Editor 
Buck Hanis ............... AssisLant Sport.a Editor 
G1~orge Gurganllil .............. Circulation Mana&er 
Sammie Sue Ma2on .. Assistant Circulation Manager 
Arna Lou Murphree ........... , ........•• ColUIDIWlt 
Jack Bomar ............ , ....... , ........•. Columnilt 
Maxine Brittell ........................... Columnlat, 
L. D. J,'1•;ishle1 ............................• Columniat 
Sue McHam .............................. Columnlat 
James McDaniel .......................... Columniat 
Janis Neal ................................ Columniat 
P. McGill ..................... , ........... Colum.nilt 
Reportorial Staft-Sidney Hoopet·, Mary Nell Black· 
well. Virginln O'Neal, Avanelle Elliot, Horace 
Camp and Mabel Dean McDoniel. 
On Courtesy to Visitors 
From now until the close of school 
Favorable report. were 
received here Sunday night from Nick Camp. 
From all indications there seemed to be an approach-
Ing termination of h'ostlllties. When an annual and 
a letter, both from Sue, were sent to him there was 
a peculiar look on his face followed closely by a 
contented smile. In a tone Indicating suppressed 
jubllance he said that he thought everything was 
fixed up. 
agreed' that hazing was beneficial eat, Jimmy?" I to them. I Jimmy, who had learned the pol-, The individual who Is always 
Icy of honesty In Sunday school, I harping on something may not be 
Twenty senior engineering stu-replied, "As soon as. you've rone, so fortunate In the next world. 
dents of the University of Arkan-sir!" I -- sas will make a nine-day tour vis-__ April showers bring May double-
iting St. Louis, Chicago and Mil-You'd be surprised If you should headers. 
waukee. read the constitution to find out I Ask 11,elen Davi• the lrl just how many rights y()U really· A boy: Wh'at are we gonna do 
( 1 The Virginia State Corporatlonjdo h'ave' tonight? 
who is alwa s havln bo friends from various · · Y g Y Commission has Issued a charter His room mate: I'll r.r;ln a coin. 
sections) wh'at she did when she heard that the one t th f di t M t v --If it's heads w •11 g t th h or e oun ng o oun ernon I A Seneible Mao. e o Q . e !I ow; from California had been here. He left befor~ .she University. . , if It's tails we'll go to bed. If It 
saw him. Tough luck, there Helen. Theres an old darkey that at-t d d , 
1 ' --tributes his long life to the fact, 11 an 8 on e ge we II study. 
Ben Porter, who doubled 
his batting average tor the season Wllile at David 
Lipscomb (previously he had one Mt, but now he 
has tw'o); was g-reeted most heartily by an old friend 
who squalled out Ben's nick name before he had tlme 
to tell the fellow that they didn't know it at Hard-
ing. As Ben stepped from the bus the voice from th'e 
distance cried out, "Hey, DROOPEY," 
Advance enrollment for the 19~ · that he was born so long ago. So I 
39 session of Hendrix College 1s h t 11 
1
.Tlwap I Didn't Know Till La.st 1 e e s newspapermen. 
the largest In the history of th'e 1 __ Week. 
That we have no les~ than three 
(count 'em, l, 2, 3) "Miss Lepan-
school. Supe:rlluoua. 
Tho Carnegie Corporation has --or --I tos" (Ark.) in school . . . May we given more than $1,500,000 to the. .lww El&e Would You Say ltf present, Misses Bonnie Beth Byler; 
University of Chicago Graduate LI-The teacher said that that that I Elizabeth Roberson and Wanda 
brary School for research. that th'at girl used was superflous.1Lee Fielder! 
-----------------------
there will be an jncreasfr1g number of I "SmJtty," deecrlbed In The Journalism Class of Arkan-gested that I wait until after Ute • 't . tl M t f th the Petit Jean as "The man who blushes is.·11ot sas Tech edited th'e Russellville B&tw&en Scenns two act plays on Wednesday night 
Vl~l Ol S On le campus. OS O em quite a brute" must have had burning ears the nl&'ht Couriei· Democrat, Tuesda\Y, May ~ ~ ~ and consider the· players on that 
will be here for only a day 9r so but that "Mickey" was talking In a hen party In Pattie 17. By Jack Bomar program but if will have to be as 
they will be here long enough to gain Cobb Hall about h'ow ticklish Smitty was under the --1-------------------------the original plan was. 'FO _select the eithel' a good or a bad irnpresion of chin. : Harvard Alumni Association of-The speech and. muslc depart-two from the three three act plays. 
Harding. 
--•· flcials handle more than 600,qoo Ml'nts are as busy as bee1 In their 
. . • 1'he first tlme it happened pieces ot mail annually to keep final preparations for the two 
Reahz1ng that most of ns will be bus-I didn't think so much about It but when the red the whereabouts of alumni up-t\o-1>resentatlona next week. Some have 
ier now than previously, we still have headed guy from Little Rock came back a .second date. -m111:_h to do arid other~v~n_g. 
time to be courteous to 1 hose who are week-end to visit Sallie Porter it began to take on _________ _,_____ The last tw~ weeka 1s al-
our guests. It wottld 'be unusual to see a more sedous aspect. SCRAPS. ways tough with club activities, 
~~~----
Questio'n 
b d t • t b t 't · · t t --, alumni preaent, and always the boy 
one e ru e O a gues -U I IS no. a Although ~elle Nickens He didn t marry for bea_uty, frientl or girl friend who hasn't Why do you think ftbe atu-
all unusual to see students show a slight has been on the campus only tor th'e past day or He didn't marry for position, been to school this ;ear, blowing dents llhould attend leoturea 
lack of friendlines~. When a vii:dtor so It looks as if Jack Bomar is taking g-ood care of He didn't marry for wealth• in for a two' 'day stay. Yes, there •uch 118 the one elven by Col-
meets you and ~Rlrn whm·e he might her. That seems to be a rather inconsistent pallcy He dldn! marry to :°';:: ::1::~ Is _plenty to do every year, but this onel Henry Friday nirht't find some person <lon 't Ray: , , on third for her to be following since she Is expecting Cecil He didn t marry to P year some are working under more Bonnie Beth Byler: Because they 
• , ' •
1 
• , , , , , • Sanders (a fellow she was seen with mighty often ship, Perlous conditions which we have are brought here for our benefit. 
floor Ill the men S bu1.ding; he S Ill a when they were both' i~ school here) to be here He didn't marry for love, a ~opeful feeling will work out L. D. Fraahler: It gives us an 
rJass this period," or something similar this week. He didn't marry. tor the best. The show must go on.
1
! understanding of those national 
to this. It won't hurt much to intro-------------------, -Graphic. --problems that we will meet In the 
duce yourself to the visitor and go with l SP~C~R UM --t I Roaming around: Kern Seara future. ' . Professor (gazing over he room him until you find the. person for whom I reading Anoch Arden for hl• re-I s .. F. Timmerman: They are dlt- . · · during examination): Will some , G ,. he l·s Jook1'ng , 1 "I cltal. · • • · • 'This eniu1 Buslneas !erent to the things we usually hear : B Arna Lou Mur hree .-kind gentleman who lsn t us ng ~ s . ~..J.olUI-~ . ._ ~
~~ko •~c., ~ U lie o:i.-..-.-~ .. \c-,l e<,.._ ... '-".,~u &A.ll n as O en ° ing, "What's five thousand bucks" ·, , 
I ot next week. Be willing, at any time, --tor a few mlnutes?-Sbuf. . ..... Mrs. Armstrong relating cir-thFoy bONeal: twhe should sudppodrt 
• . , 
--em ecause ey are goo a • 
to let v1s1tors have your room. They Im proud_ ot It-it represents three years of w,ork. no cumstances under which the last vertlsements tor the school and we 
, · f tl d h t Sometimes 1t was hard work, but mostly It was fun. Better to have halitosis than lyceum was presente'd laat year .• 
aI e, 111 One senRe O le WOr , t C gues ,S 'l'h ti h I did· 't f 1 Ilk itl d breath at all-Thretole Advocate. Th 't leam things about business that we 
f ll f ere were mes w en n ee e wr ng an · __ . . . . ey weren exactly what we wouldn't otherwise. 
0 a O US. others when I felt as if I would smother if I didn't. might call easy going ...... The dlt-1 Ma.xln ·B ltt 1. W fl d t 
Not only these two things mentioned Some things I wrote brougµt criticism, some brought The reason so many people res, flcultles of putting on a play add thl ljb tr be 1· etchant n o~t 
their chins on their hands when I nga a ou us ness a we can above but any thoughtfnlncRR nn<l con-vralse-and never h'ave I cared fundamentally which. s to the good feeling of having pre-rea'd In book•• 
'<l t' '11 b b f't t H di g ~ Just wrote on. And here I am today, with a preBII they are th1nking is that It keep sented a production Ute audience 
81 era lOil W1 e a ene 1 · O ar n · club pin, representing three years of work. their mouths shut and they don't liked even though the audience waa 
disturb themselves.-Alabaman. not aware of how near they came 'J H Ri Ch New Staff Offers Thanks 
With the school year drawing to a 
close, we the BISON staff of next year, 
wish to express ouT thanks and sur-
prise to those responsible for the selec-
tions made and the gratitude with 
which we accept them. 
In viewing the prospects and ideas 
for next year's paper let us begin with 
a few pointers received from this year's 
staff. With the splendid co-operation, 
willingness and earnestness carried 
over from the present staff an unlimit-
ed success is bound to be 0urs. We re-
gret to see these le.adns step out to 
make room for us, but as it is, we wish 
them the great success that is due them. 
To this year's editor, business manag-
er, columnist, and reporters that leave 
'us, we owe the foundation of our jour-
l)alistic background. To the faculty ad-
visor, who offers advice to our better-
ment, we will probably owe our future 
advancement in this work. 
Now to the plans for next year's 
work. Next year will be the first for 
the press club in having a written con-
stitution. This document will be drawn 
Fou·r years Is enough-that's how long-I've been 
at Harding. People ask the same questions-are you 
glad or sorry you're leaving? And, really, It's rath-
er silly to ask. Always one's feelings are mingled-
never sorrow without joy, nor joy without shadow. 
So-I'm both glad and sorry. But life goes on and 
tour years at college is enough. I'm ready for eome-
th,ng new. 
In spite ot the fact that. I did a llttle work on this 
year's Petit Jean, I'd like to brag on it. I think 
that it's really an attractive book and I'm proud 
to own one. 
You have been my friends-all you who have been 
kind enough to read "Spectrum" and say you liked 
it. I think perhaps I've made more friends through' 
it than any other way, Always, I have been a sup-
porter of the student body and especially athleUcs. 
It you've agreed with my views, fine. If not, well, 
that's your privilege. Anyway, It's been tun know-
Ing you. 
Continuing last week's discussion of the social club 
problem, I would like to say that I believe th'at no 
persons should be taken Into clubs except by un.-if-
mous vote. If a girl feels that she is really wanted 
in a club and that club Is the very first one in her 
estimation there ls likely to be no trouble, no "balk-
ing," at initiation and, later on, this should eliminate 
most If not all of the back-biting and criticism of 
club-sisters. If club members are not proud of tbelr 
clubs and h~ghly satisfied with them I see no rea-
son for a club's existence. 
to not seeing a perfect pertorm-1 • ce Osen A lot of girls look like a million,, ance • . 
but most of them are really only · _ . • 
18 or 20.-College Profile. The program for the la1t night Sophomore Pre~1dent 
A girl can be mighty sweet when 
she wants.-College Profile. 
of scchool promlsea to be interest-
Ing and of a wi'de variety. Two one 
act plays, the musical Interlude, 
And MAYBE new motion picture 
--I scenes taken to advertise the 
J. H. Rice of Cordell, Oklahoma 
wu chosen to succeed Waymon 
Miller as sophomore class prest-
dent, at a meeting of the fresh-
man class Frfday. 
ALUMNI ECHOES 
&chool. 
Roy Huffaker of Bald Knob was 
As mentioned several tlmea be-j chosen vice pr4!~ldent aBd Elaine _ fore Between Scene. award• wlll I Camp of Arab, Alabama, was se- Vmcent Robinson. '28, who ha~ be presented immediately after the lected secretary-treasurer. 
been superintendent of a hith final curtain is drawn on "This Rice was manager of the basket-
school at Rosebalm is now super-Genius Business" next Tue1day ball team, a member of the "H" 
intendent of a high school at Lou,, night. They are even better than I club, and a member of the Cava-
Ann. I expecte'd them to be. It was aug-lier social ·club this year. 
Mr. and Mn. Jamea .~nry, both 
'30, and daughter are llvlng In 
1 
::;:~on~ T:::~~~;;reof h;h!s ;:;I I Jt4MSEY PRINTING COMPANY Oil Company. His wife was tor- mP.rly Sylvia Moreland of Topeka, 
Kansas. 
Boyd Morpn, ex. '37, and Hazel 
Hilburn of Black Rock, were mar-
ried early In May and plan to make 
their home at Walnut Rldge where 
h'e preaches. 
Woodrow Rloe, ex. '33, ts work-
"We Specialize In Pleasing Our Customers" 
106 North Main Searcy, Ark. 
0_.<,._.<~> .... <>....c.._.<~~>....c>4119$>41119<>..-.<C 
I SAFEWAY STORES· · I 
up at the begil!ning of the next term Remembrances: 
and will govern the actions and move-W~lte roses . . . ID¥ first WHC meeting . . . 
Ing tor the United Gas Company 
in Houston, Texa11. His wife, for-
•• merly Uzella Dykes, ex. '37, is, 'at 
present visiting her parents here. 
Mr•• T. w. Crosby, '17, formerly 
Grace Puett, conducts a kindergar-
1, QUAri,tY~siiv°ioE&w;RICE I MERIT l"OUR PATRONAGE h . l heo.nng Clinton Davidson pray . . . Arkansas 
ments t at we mace. . moons ... Botany field trips ... going to Sugar 
. ~ ext year m~y See an lID~rovement Loaf . . . magnolias in bloom . . . my first nig-ht 
1n the press eqmpment that will add an-at Harding . . . going to Lipscomb. 
other point in our favor. The past year ··-----------·-----
the club made the first step of advance-who accomplishes an optimistic view~ 
ment in the establishment of an engrav-noh1t in everything it is in his favor. 
ing department. Next year may see an-We .have a goal to achieve, one to work 
other larger step taken, a step that will 'for-put out a paper as good if not bet-
put the BISON on a higher level h1 tc1· than that put out this year. With 
equipment. yom· co-operation and the work of the 
Perhaps we've been a little optimis-Press Club it can be attained. 
tic in our next year's plans. But to one Maxine Britten and Buck Harris. 
ten in Houston, Texas. 
Annett.e ~ ex. '37, Is attend-
ing a business college In Houston, 
Texas. 
Bernice Hodges, ex. 37, is teach-
ing in Carlyle. 
Georre Abernathy, ex. '37, Is bu&-
iness manager ot the JUNIOR OP-
TIMIST, Thls paper recently won 
first place In th'e annual Interclass 
Newspaper Contest. The OPTI-
MIST is the official student news-
paper published at Abilene Chrl*· 
tlan College, Abilene, Texas. 
>>419<,._..0 .... (~()--.1)...-<Mli9<>419<~(,....() ... ~ 
+----•---..-··----··----~-.. -----N--------• 
IDEAL SHtlP 
S.EE OUR COMl>LETE ASSORTMENT OF 
GRADUATION CARDS 
'AND GIFfS 
--------+ 
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displaying rainbow colors, furnlsh-
1
L al p t -lo~lah Cl b A Tt f G t p f · 1 t u "d 
S 
. . . ed~:~o::::a:~n~v!:~:;r:~n~omi_i 0C • oe ry • • . _ I ~ • oma U • rme O r~a romo rons S a nan . 
oc1ety ::"~:::: "!::h, ::,;":.::::!~ In Na!Jonal Edtt,~n O~bng At Doniphan The tl~~!sg~~~!!~~!!~sl !~~!~~~ar~fory Writer :By Jania Neal around the puncll bowl for refresh'-I ---I · ---now at hand-the time when fresp-1 Juniors, on the other hand, are 
ments. · I Four poems written by Harding oniphan Lake was chosen by men become sophomores, sopho-, rather gloating over the fact that 
1'c Jo-Kai's Elect Those present were: Enid Cole-, students appeared in The Book of t.hf Oklaihoma stat~ club for the mores become juniors, juniors be-they will have to be entertained 
Otttcen tor 1938-39 man, Margaret Harrelson, Guinelle College Verse, 1938, edited by Doro-Sl-'-ene of their outmg yesterday. come seniors and seniors become-by the sop~omores next year at 
l\Iilared Manley was .elected to .Bolding and Ray Salners, Sally thy Garrett at the. Univeraify Post T~e group left the campus after W<'ll, what do they become? f th1; junior-senior banquet. They are 
succeed Tommie Jean Davis all Porter and -Mason· Emde, Ardath Publlsihlng Company, Ashland, b1fakfast and returned in the aft-It is quite an interesting scene seeking financial revenge for the 
president of ~he Ko-Jo-Kai Club 
I 
Brown · ·and Billy Craig, Dorothy Ohio. Coples of the book arrived erpoon. to see freshmen, who have already' money they had to spend on their 
next year. Elizabeth Roberson· was "Bixler and Kern Sears, Iris Mer-here early last week. Those attending we're: Eva as!!umed a superior sophomore dig-/ "superiors" this year. 
s~leeted vice-president • and Sue ritt· and·-Burl Dykes, Doris Wal-I ·•Rain Scene," by Ama Lou Thompson, • S~t Hall and Glen I nity loafing around in rooms talk-, It's the time of great promotions 
1 ,all, secretary and treasurer. The I lace and Jack Mullaney Margaret Murphree; "I Ask,'' by Zelma Bell; Trent, Bernice Durette and I ing about next year an'd how they when people take other people's 
1 lectlon was held at club meeting I Lakatos and Arthur ~waggerty, "Dea.th,'' and "A Ballard of Lidy: :Louis Mock, . Mlldre'd Tyler will make the new comes "Take places-where four years of serv- ::.:aturday night, Jea:nne Lawyer and Scott Blansett, 9.nd Willie," by Sam Peebles, were I and Robert Oliver, Dorothy my clothes to the cleaners,'' "Fresh-ice are rewarded with a litffe 
After seeing a sh'ow at the .Rial· Nancy ·Mullaney and Bill Chaney, the poems selected by the local Bixler ,and Burl Dykes, Billie Bart-. man, go to the bookstore and buy leather ~ound folder; an'd next faJJ 
t ,1 theatre, the group was served Woodrow Thomas, Kenneth Davie writers. With the exception of Jey an<l Vernon Boyd, Margarete mt? a hamburger,'' "~ine my there will be those who are offer-
light refreshments at the colleg.e and Alvis Brown. , . I "Death," whlcih appeared In-the lo-I O'Branl.on and Foy O'Neal, Ethel Bhoes," etc. etc. j ed fresh manhood as a reward for· 
f.>ods laboratory. Hostesses to the Dr. and -Mrs. George S. Benson cal volume last year, there same Turner and John Mason, Margaret, Sophomores seem to take it more I ~welve years o: pre-colle~e school-
t:ub at this session were Mary Ag-and Mr. and Mrs. Lesut Burke ,poems will appear In the 1938. A1ston and Raymond Vaughn, He!-for granted and simply say that mg. Funny t1ung, this life, some 
1.es Evahs, Johnnie Rheda Stroud, were chaperons. Harding Book of Undergraduate I en Davis and J. H. Rice, Frances I they'll be glad to go home but al-I say it goes in cycles. 
J [elen Hughes, Ollie Mae Cope, and . :,. ___ Verses. Gqlden and Foster Thompson, Na-, ready they know they'll be glad to 
/,lice Ann Davis. · . Ju-Go-Ju's; Sub-T's Early in the year, a letter receiv-dine Thompson and J. E, Bartley. ;:;:,t back next year just like they 
-~ Give informal Reception ed by Dr. L. C. Sears, head of the ! Dr. Mary McKittick, Mme. Ellz-
Adelpblarui Select Miss Mary Neal and Charles Pit-English Department, from Dorothy al.'eth Vitale, and Leslie Burke serv-
Offlclala for Fall Tenn ner were honored Monday evening Garrett requested contributions to : e'd as chaperons. 
In the final meeting of th'e Adel-with an informal reception in fh'e tJ)e anthology. This letter was re-1 r --------
) hian Club, Martha Wlllla.ma was I speech studios. ·--rhe affair was giv-1 ferred to the Poetry Club and sev-, " CHURCH SERVICES 
• hosen to preside over the ,group I en ·as a surprise by the·· Ju-Go-Ju. era! contributions were made, 
1-or the first term of school next I and Sub~T-clubs of which they are 
:. ear. Mabel Dean McDaniel will alumni. · 
L.:!rve as vice-president; Alice Bry-1 The studios were decorated with OVE'RcTON CROWNED. 
t.nt, as secretary and treasurer; tall baskets · of varied flowers and 
1..nd La Verne Harper, as reporter. II mantel bouquets ot rose·~. Around 
Church services Sunday were in 
chp.rge of B. F. Ribodes who gave 
an interesting lesson on "Unity." 
A continuation of the same topic 
wao taken up in the night service. 
Nona Hanes and Leola ' Mock t (C tin ed fr p 1 ) 
and 
I the punch bowl on the center ta-, on u om age . I Washington Irving's acquain-
.1:erved pineapple whip, cookies, ble were roses flanked with tall Girl; and Sam Peebles, Best All • • 
punch following the club election.I . . , , bnce with John Jacob Astor, New 
· tapers. . 1 Round Boy. , York millionaire, prompted him in 
l•'ord, Early, Turner 
'.l'o Head L C.'a Next Year 
r;::;-----.. -1 i I 
' BEAUTY ' 
SHOP l See \1.8 for all types of Beauty Service 
We have the best in quality 
1
1 and lowest in price. 
I For Appointment 
i.-.. -.. -.. _ .. _.,_., ____________ .l 
CENTRAL 
BARBER 
SHOP 
We A.re Well Equipped to 
Give You Clean and 
Efficient Service 
l I 
The reception was opened w1th · Feature selection ot the Acad~my l836 to write "Astoria," a history 
a treasure hunt. As pre-arranged, were: Dorothy Bixler, Favorite of the fur _ trading settlement 
, Miss Neal and Mr. Pitner found Girl; Kenneth Davis, Favorite Boy; foµnded by .Astor in Oregon 
Officers selected Saturday night . . , • 
1 the treasure which was a gift from Scott Blansett, Best All Round I · +---•-·· _ ••-u_,._,._,._,._,,_ 
l,y the L. C. Club to serve next ~ea~! th~ two clubs to __ the bride-and-Boy; Mary Etta Langston, Be!!t All 1 ~ .. _,._.,_.,_,._,_.,_,_.,_ } WEST and MARSH 
\/ere Constance Ford, presld nt, groom-to-be. · !Round Girl; Jeanne Lawyer, Hon-j 
1 :Jaine Early, vice-president, and I .,f,. short lnforll)'a.l. program fol-lir Student; Jack Mullaney, Honor MAYFAIR HOTEL l It's juSt the thing 
F.unice Turner ,secretary and treas lowed. John Mason sang ''!: Love Stuednt. · I I To make you sing, urer. -You Truly" and was followed by_• Coples were then presented to I Inviting, Friendly, The food you eat 
~m anzd•·a readh;ig,. ~'That Old Sweetheart George Gurganus and James Mc-j Oomfortable, Modern On Center Street 
+ij----·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··--·t SMITH-VAUGHAN J 
('ouch', 
.Cell. 
· I t Mi " · el'V"'n J k w d f At Ed's Place. and Ze"..:->:1e. o ne, g1~7 -Y ac oo 1Danlel, Editor and Business Man-, You Are My \Velcome Guest f 
I 
MERC. CO. f 
Mrs. Elbert LeuUJ'e 
jSears. JohJVM~_son and Fletcher1ager of the 1939 Petit Jean. The 
l
:W}_oyd 311,llg a duet and Mr. Floyd•. remaining advance copies were_ ,-._.,_.,_.,_,._,._., __ .,_,_,+ 
coti'.:lh:ided the entertainment by presented to Wilbur Parks, Vertie 
sl~ging "0 . Promise Me." Miss' Davis, Mary Neal, and Bernelle An-· 
I Bonnie Beth 'Byler accompanied1' derson, who were the first to re- i,:nterta.lna 0. G. Club OUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, 
As guesta of Mrs. Elbert Leas-. 1 . the musical numbers at the piano. serve annuals for this year's pub-
Tlie reception was opened w1th. _________ · r ti 
BULBS and FUNERAL 
WORK 
ure, the 0. G. Club enjoyed a plc-' MONDAY NIGHT MEETING ' ica on. 
11lc at Rocky Branch, Saturday · 1-,;,;;,;;;;;.;.;.;.;,;;,;,;;;;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;.;-, 
lU5 .E:. Raco M.rs. Iloot:an I 
Hight. 
---.. -F ' 
The Monday night meeting was 
A short business meeting was devoted to the to '1c. "What :Attl-
held and following this a lunch ot tude Should We P Take Towar'd 
ham, eggs, Coca-Colas and cakes B li . I t t 
,fas served. Those Who e eve m ns umen al 
Music?": The uu~etlng w~ open to 
ti"ni'speake'Twlio ·w1slied to talk 
an the subject. 
~ 
r:enlor Members of 
W. II. C. Oub Entertained 
Senior members ot the · w. H. c., .. ·-; ==·====::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Club were entertained. by remain.·,. . . ' 
ini, members Saturday night. 
Bacon and tomato aandwlchea, 1 r. 
t.:ookies and Iced tea were served. COME 
Academy Senlora 
F...nter1aln .Jualon 
Members of the high' school jun-
ior class and their gue11ta were en-
tertained by the high achoo! aenlor 
class with a lawn party_ Saturday 
evening. The affair wu belci" · on 
i.be large lawn by the Sears' h'ome. 
And Get Out Gas 
MOYE & .. 
PEARSON 
The ground11 were ll&'hted by apot·I"~-::'.;:========~==~ 
light1. An improvised Jountaln, 
·~---------------• 
BOLTON'S. 
GARAGE 
General Bepalrlnc 
Wrecker Semce 
Storace 
Phonee-
Day, 5!S ~trbt, l'JiN;I • I 
-----II ,-et• .. 
School Needs 
Sandwiches 
Drinks 
at 
COLLEGE 
BOOK 
l STORE. 
0~>~>41111119(>.-.()419()---(0 
t BRADLEY'S 1' I GROCERY 
.I j,q, ..,.,; s< . . . . can •• I "1 · · · · Free Delive!Y I 
i SERVICE WITH A 
J Gas and Oil I j SMII.E 
()~>411111190.-.,~,,... 0 
-JlltlUUIIIICJUUIIUIIIICllllUIIUIIICJUIIIIIHIIIOIIIIIUlllltDllf• 
I a 
~ ! 
9 
I 
! 
~ 
'i 
B 
-\ -.r•· I I SPECIALS I Shampoo and Irmger Wave, "' 
-25c. 
' ·.Manicure, 25c. 
on Permanents, $1 up 
Park J\,ve. Beauty 
. Shop _ 
~ One Block I ii .. _ .... Wf;lSt f)t _College § 
' ·. · Phone 299 iJ 
~ I •wnttllllltllltWIIIIIHIIIIDlffllllWHDIIIIUllllllnlWIHlffll• 
Berry Barber Shop 
218 A.rch St. 
Appreclate!I Yuur TNCle 
... II _H _______ ,..,_ 
..... 
La Vogue 
Beauty Shoppe 
+-·L ,,_.,_.,_M_,_, ___ ,._,._ •· I Offers You the Best 
SANITARY ' l In Beauty Culture MARKET ! 217 west Arch ! Phone 25:S l -·--·----··-•-~·_,·--------.,. 
Fre8h and Cured I r---------1 l. Meats 
I Staple and Fan0y I 
L-~::~~-___ _J 
"YOUR EYES MY 
BUSINESS" 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
0.-. M. Garrison 
Jeweler 
HARDING 
COLLEGE 
LAUNDRY 
for 
Efficient 
Cleaning 
and Pressing 
at 
Reasonable Rates 
Faculty and Students 
HarJing College 
We vVi.sh Yon An 
Enjoyahle V &c:ation 
P.owell & Co. 
Plaza Theatre 
FREE 
20 Prizes Each Night 
TUESDAY 
''Sh! The Oct-opus'' 
WEDNESDAY 
''Over the Wall'' 
THURSDAY 
'' The· Duke Came 
Back" 
Biggest Give-Away 
In the History of 
Searcy! 
Harding College i 
f Students We Will f= 
r Appreciate Your I 
j Patronage I 
i 
· ED'S PLACE i 
1 ___ -=~=-__ _.l 
TRl'-
I 
"White Cormty's Fastest J 
;::============-=--j • Growing Store•• f 
REALISTIC 
+-•-•--••-•--•---•-a-a•-+· 
+•----------•-----tn1-11•-··---+ 
I OUR NEW SHOP f 
Beauty Parlor l~ VA.NITY-BOX_ l-~"" J I .. 
j Offers the most modern and I 
i efficient fixtures in beauty f 
5 culture. See us for superior j Every Thursday 
FINGER WAVE and 35c i service. : 
1
1 BEAUTY PARLOR f SHAMPOO .... , ..... . 
Union Bank Building f 
Phone 505 
_,. ,.,-, .. ~-~-~::.~_.,_.,_,_,! 
EVENING SHOES 
Gold or Silver Hi.L/:1 or Low 
$1.9 HOSE ................ 4Dc to 9£::? EXPERT REPAIRING 
HEU ER'S 
RIALTO TUESDAY I\IAY 24 
PARKYAKARUS . . . GORDON JONES 
"NIGHT SPOT" 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY MAY 25-26 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN WENNIS O'JiEEFE 
MICKEY ROONEY 
"HOLD THAT KISS" 
FRIDAY 
l0c-TO ALL-I0o 
RICHARD ARLEN . . . MARY ASTOR 
"NO TIME TO MARRY" 
SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night, 10-15c 
A Free Bottle Coca-Cola to Everyone, 
SMITH BALLEW . • • LOU GEHRIG 
"RAWHIDE" 
--and--
MAY 27 
MAY 28 
OJ.AUDIA MORGAN , . . HERBERT MUNDEN 
"THAT'S MY STORY" 
NEW SERIAL STARTING TODAY 
"SECRET OF TREASURE ISLAND" 
SATURDAY PREVUE 11 P. M. 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
CLARK GABLE, SPENCER TRACY, MYRNA LOY 
"TEST PILOT" 
' 
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n• '1'11'• m 
Herd "' • -------• • IaKes -1BISON I BISON ··~•. if BisonstoPJa 
Games at David IF1rst Game · I B ! . ~ by T h Thi w Yk 
LipscombCoUege · 11OnRoadTrip ;:;::11 ..... !p~;~;;~;/ SPORTS , Buck~arris : ... -,~,.w~~•h•B'~·· ----Miller ........ 11 4,4 9 16 4 .863 , · wlll meet Arkansas Tech from The Bisons won two i'ames from In the first game of a three day Vann 11 A5 9 16 1 RuRSell'fjUe here In a return game • • · • • · • , ~ .355 FUTURE TRACK FOB . 
~avid' Lipscomb College at Nash-tour, the Bisons defeated Bethel Huffaker .... _5 9 1 3 2 
_
333 b',q, only had a few weight men Coaob Berryhill atated that no defl-
villc, rennessee by a score of 1 to College at McKenzie, Tennessee R Roe 11 43 9 1 0 ARKANSAS. this year, Hendrix and Teoh would nlte day has been set but the latter 
. 
· . .. . . . 4 .326 
v ,Saturday afternoon in both Fnday by a score of 11 to 4. This Smith ........ S 17 1 IS 5 .2BS Next year will see a change In hl)ve had a llttle competition, In pert ot the week seems to be the 
games. i!'! the second Bison victory over E. Roe ...... ll 37 4 10 4 •271 the track meets among the Ark-the state meet. Scrape up a tew probable 'date. 
".Preacher" Roe allowed one hit the Tennesseans this season. Landrum .... ll 34 4 6 2 .179 . aneas colleges. At the recent state men tor the field events and Hard-The Herd defeated the Wonder 
and etruck out ten men in the first "Tlge" Carroll pitched for the Watts .....•. ll 39 5 7 1 .179 1 meet only two schools b'ad full I Ing will, not only go on the map Boys on their diamond 3 to 2 a tew 
~ame. He wae In trouble In the Herd, giving up eight hits an'd four Bl\tterton 11 4,. 4 7 6 1 teams In this annual affair . Other ln baseball, but also in track. By week1 ago with "Preacher" Roe 
s "P h " R I h ... ' " . 38 It t lki 
first Inning when Buckanan !'Un • reac er oe, r g t fielder, Porter ........ 7 19 2 2 1 105 schools 1ent representatives in a he way, Harding received quite 
8 
r ng out 13 men for the Blsons. 
reMched third on a single came in a~d pitched the fourth Whitson ...... l 0 0 0 0 •000 few events, but had no Idea of try-I a bit of ad verti11ement In the Cot-This wm be the last game of ttie 
ond an error. However, Roy end ninth innings to stifle rallies Team average, .279. · I Ing to take the sweepstakes. In. ton Carnival at Memphis. The, sea.son t~r Harding before the an-
ltoe, leftfielder, threw him out at 11tarted by the Bethel boys. Roe .:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii rrecent reports, the schools that I broadcaster made a little talk about nual Harding-Alumni game .Tune 1. 
the plate when he tagged up a long struck out five men in the two ln--f dropped this sport plan to take It I cf ark winning his heat in the 100 Roe will toe the mound for the 
tly. "Preacher" then settled down, I nings and threw out the other on H d• Al • up again next year. Some of theae; meter dash In the preliminaries B!soni again this year, 
allowing no man to reach first base j n roller . to the box. Carroll struck ar )Dg • umn1 are: Ouachita, Henderson and. and who he was representing. ---------------
for the remainder of the game I <'lit eight men and issued two State Teachers College who were I EVENTS O I __ , ___ ,_,,_ .. _.,_ 
Harding collected six hits o;f ot wnlks. Game Set for June I I champs in the 1937 ~eet. Econ-I -N BASEBALL TBIP . PHELP'S Itln. The only run came in the Harding collecte<l sixteen bits · :' omy seemed to be the motive for Wllllam "Unfortunate" Smith got 
d I ff B hi B th I "knocked" while catchl i th SHOE S 
seventh inning on th'ree consecu-t.u e even runs O ras e_r, e -
---shelving this age-old sport. Coach . ng n e HOP 
el hurler The He d ed t 
· Belhel game.• "Preacher" R 
live singles by Landrum, Porter, · r scor wo Coach Berryhill announced the Woodson of the State Teachers I\ 1 · · · · oe SHOES REPAIRED 
and "Preacher" Roe. runs in the first' one in the second' line-up for the Harding alu 1 th t College, said that the maintenance _rove n 
th
e winning run In 
the WJIILE YOU WAIT 
The second game was called at t,,\·o in the sixth and In the wild will play the Bisons in th::nnu:I ot a track team amounts up to :r:! g;me bat D. L. C. a
nd Frank _, _______ , _ __..., 
the end of the fourth inning be-seventh scored four. Their scoring ~ame between the former stars and about $500 per year. Where there fa~l .erl on t atted In tbe winning 
cause of rain with Harding leading was completed with two rune In the squad this year. The game will were practically no gate receipts "P) hn he aeco
nd 
game.····· 
the eighth 
reac er" raiae'd his strlk t 
l to O. Robert Vann pitched tor · / 1,e played Wednes'day .Tune t in the expense tor track must come' t 1 • ou 
the Bisons and allowed one hit in Robert Vann, Roy Roe, "Tige" Benson Park. • out ot some other funds. We h'ope I ave~':ffie .,
0 15
·96 men per gune. • 
the second inning. Roe came back Carroll and Cly'de Watts each col-Here are the players tor the· this sport w111 take on the lnte1·est' t.h. · · ge Carroll hit ·600 In the 
. . lccted three hits to lead the bat-• I ree games. m. the fom-th to reheve Vann and . R . Alumni: "Sip" Ruby, shortstop•. 1t attracted a decade ago. 
, 
1 tmg. R. oe int a triple down the ~ . ' 1 
s1·tuck _out three me~. field line for the Ion est hit of the .. am Linn, second-base; Bo~den FUTURE TRACK FOR HARDING 
Hardmg scored m the second g Brn'dley, catcher; :Joe Leslie, first-I 
h,ning on a single by Doug Mil-, game._ ba$e; Sam Bell, center-field·~ Also Harding track is on the up-
ler and a timely ck/uble by Frank I B ~\tehi:.d Derrington lead the "Blackie" Berryhill, third-base; grade. The prospects tor next 
Batterton, Carrol led the hitting, eB e mg with two hits each. Oran Heffington, pitcher; "Lefty"JI year are very promising If enough 
1 ox score: LI 
· t i 
In the game with two hits in two I Harding AB R H E nn, right-field; and Coach Berry-,, m erest s taken In It. With the trips to the plate. M'll 2b hill, left-tleld. Others that may see1return ot Clark and Hogan for a 
Flnit Game. B ·:tter,t ·
3
·b· · .... ·
4
3 2 2 1 action are: Wallace Beasley, Nor-· nucleus the team should rank high 
a er on, . . . . . 0 0 0 S Ith I th 1 
Harding AB R H E V man m , an'd Melvin Carlton. I n e co lege standings. If we • ann, cf .......... 5 2 3 0 "P h ,. R 
Miller, 2b ......... 4 o 1 0 R. Roe, If ....... _4 3 3 0 th Hreacd er d oe will pitch for 
Batterton, 3b ...... 3 0 0 0 C 11 5 2 e er an either Ben Porter or +----•------"-cc. l\rro • P · .. · .. · · · 3 O Wllll S Ith Ill d . -
Vann, ct ......... , .3 O 1 O Watts, lb ........ _3. 1 3 0 am m w o the catching. 
R. Rpe, If. . ...... 3 O O o F.. Roe, If ....... _5 0 1 0 Last year the Herd aefeated the 
Carroll, rf ......... 3 O 1 o Limdrum ss 3 1 0 0 alumni by a score ot 12 to 3 with 
Watts lb 8 0 0 1 P t 
' · · · · · · Roe fanning 17 of the "graas." 
, · · · · · · · · · · or er c 4 0 0 1 1 0 • . ......... ' 
Landrum, es. . ..... 3 
Porter, c .......... 2 
E. Roe, p .......... 3 
1 
0 
0 
Huffaker, ss ...... 2 o 1 o 
1 0 Smith, c .......... 1 0 0 0 
1 0
1 
Walton, rf ........ 0 0 0 0 
-, Bell, lb ....... ;-.. O O O 0 
Totals ...... 27 1 6 1 Y.-Whltson ........ 1 0 0 o 
Lipscomb AB R H E I 
0 0 o, 40 11 16 2 Vickery, rt. . ...... 3 
Buchanan, If. . .... 3 0 1 0 Bethel AB R H E 
Sweatt, ss. .. ...... 3 0 0 1 · Milan, ss .......... 4 0 1 
Bidwell, lb ........ 3 0 0 0 Clark, lb .......... 3 1 1 
Rollins, c ....... 1 .. 2 Q O O White, 2b ......... 4 1 2 
Geer, cf ........... 2 0 0 0 Dillinger, c ........ 4 O O 
Snodgrass, 3b. .. .. 2 0 0 0 Derrington, 3b .... 4 O 2 
0 
0 
11 
2 
0 
Summers, 2b. , ..... 2 0 O l Cl'ockett, cf ...... 3 O o 1 
o...<)41a,(,.-.<>~t>.-.<~O 
VISIT THE 
GIFT SHOW 
Everything New 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
' I· 
I t Ir 
Itln, p. .. .......... 2 0 0 0 Br~shear, p ....... 4 I 1 0 I o,....<>-aa,c> ... O ... <,...,,--o -Thomas, rt ........ 4 1 1 0 ...------------• 
Totals ...... 22 0 1 
Second Game. 
Harding AB R 
Miller, 2b .......... 2 1 
Batterton, 3b ...... 2 
Vann, p. rf. . ...... 2 
2,Knox,lf .......... 4 0 O i 
I 
E 
1' 
34 4 ti 5 CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
Phone CIOO Searcy, Ark. 
Your 
Prescriptions 
Will Be Filled 
Correctly 
By registered 
Pharmacists 
-With fresh high 
(JUality drugs and 
prices right at 
Headlee's 
SPECIAL 
SELLING THU~SDAY 
.FRIDAY 
\ SATURDAY 
WOMEN'S -..... 
DRF,SS~ 
$1.44 J.C. Penney Co. '' The All American 
Pause" 
,WE CA N--·T A.JC.E-~.£.A,R E 
OF YOUR FEDERAL H-OUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. PHONE Ml 
R. Ross, If. . ...... 2 
Carroll, rf. . ....... 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
H 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Summary: Triple, R. Roe; dou-
0 bles: Watts (2), Miller, Vann; bases 
O on balls: Oft Brashear (4), Carroll, 
O (2), E. Roe (O); strike outs: Car-
o roll (8), Brashear (3), E. Roe (5). 
.lust say phone CSOO. Tbe Phone 60 
HEAD 
I•-_, _________________ .,,. ____ _ 
Watts, lb ......... 2 o Winning pitcher, Carroll. Umpire•, 
Landrum, rt. ss. . . 2 
Huffaker, ss. . ..... 2 
o Fields, Ramsey, Scorer, Harris'. 
1
1 
Time, 1 :55. 
Porter, c .......... 1 
E. Roe, p .......... 0 
Totals ••••••. ,17 1 
Lipscomb AB R 
Vickery, rf . ....... 2 0 
Buchanan, If . ..... 2 0 
Sweatt, es. .•..••.. 2 0 
Sidwell, lb. ....... 2 0 
Rollins, c. . ........ 2 0 
Geer, ct . . . ... ... .. 2 0 
Snodgrass, 3b. . ..•. 1 0 
Summers, 2b . .... . 1 0 
Williams, p. ...... 1 0 
Totals ...... 15 0 
4 
H 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
o' 
o' 
_I 
2' 
E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
~I 1 
The Seaaon's Newest In 
SHEERS In all the Wanted 
Combination of 
Colors 
KROH'S 
Ladies' Apparel 
0 
.. ·-·-·-; r STERLINGS I The I . STORE 
Bank of Searcy I 5 -$1 00 Store for I C • 
DEPENDABLE --1 Pay Cash and 
BANKING I s i SERVICE , ---~ay ::• '. +i 0141119,1,.-.0.-..<~>--.o• :l 
...----•-------H-a-••--·-·+ 
Security Bank j I We will endeavor to 
handle in an efficient 
I
·, rummer all business 
entrusted to us. 
i 
, __ .............. ._.._ .. _ __.._ .. 
CALL-
Allen's 
Quality Bakery 
For Special Orders 
Cakes, Cookies and 
Delicacies 
medicine and pr!ce will pleue 
you. 
THANKS. 
II .. 
IN AT 
HEADLEE'S _______ .__.., 
FUiL VALUE FOR YOUR FOOD 
Dimes and Dollars When You Buy 
Gold Bond Brand 
Their Quality and Goodness Never Vary 
MILBURN-JOHNSTON GRO. CO. 
SPECIAL 
ON CURLEE SUITS 
REGULAR $25.00 SUITS 
NOW-$17.5O Every Suit Guaranteed 
VIRGIL LEWIS MEN'S STORE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoei; 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County'a Largest Store 
't 
t 
---
, _ ___. 
1------9 
DAILY AND
1 
WEEKLY 
---oOo--
QUALITY JOB.PRINTING 
----..,0001--
We Appreciate t 
_ :COLL'.EGE I HARDING ______ _ 
' I All the Hews In Eyery Issue ll te Nes ID ~r Isse ! 
Oaac;~...-o.-c>o~llll904-.c>4111k>419041~~0 
